Aim. The present study was conducted to determine the glycaemic effects of sitagliptin in type 2 diabetes patients. Methods. Data was collected from patient medical records of a major teaching hospital in Malaysia, from 2009 to 2012. Glycated hemoglobin (HbA 1c ) values prior to and up to 12 months after the initiation of sitagliptin were analysed. The change in HbA 1c values was accounted for based on a generalized linear model generated using the Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) method. Results and Discussion. Of the 457 patients, 53.6% were elderly and 81.4% were overweight. The mean HbA 1c (standard deviation) before initiation of sitagliptin was 8.5 (1.4)%. This dropped to 7.7 (1.4)%, 3 to 6 months after initiation of sitagliptin, with a mean difference of 0.8% (95% confidence interval (CI): 0.7-1.0; < 0.001). However, this value increased to 8.0 (1.7)% after 7 to 12 months on sitagliptin ( = 0.002) with a mean difference from baseline of 0.6% (95% CI: 0.4-0.7; < 0.001). Conclusion. In routine clinical practice, sitagliptin produces a significant reduction in mean HbA 1c (0.8%) within the first 6 months of use which corresponds to efficacy data obtained in controlled clinical trials. However, this reduction was lesser, 7 to 12 month later.
Introduction
The prevalence of diabetes is increasing worldwide. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), approximately 171 million people have diabetes globally, with 82 million in the Association of South East Asian Nations (ASEAN) region [1] . The International Diabetes Federation reported that 366 million people have diabetes in year 2011 and this figure is expected to increase to 552 million in 2030 [2] . According to the Malaysian National Health Morbidity Survey, the prevalence of diabetes in Malaysia has almost doubled among those aged 30 and above within a 10-year period, increasing from 8.3% in 1996 to 14.9% in 2006 [3] . Subsequently, the overall prevalence of diabetes in Malaysia has escalated to 22.9% [4] .
The glycemic goal recommended by the Malaysian Clinical Practice Guidelines (CPG) is a glycated hemoglobin (HbA 1c ) of less than 6.5% (48 mmol/mol) but the American Diabetes Association (ADA) recommended a HbA 1c less than 7% (53 mmol/mol) [5, 6] . Most patients with type 2 diabetes do not achieve the HbA 1c target despite being on multiple medications. A study in Malaysia reported that only 17.4% (95% CI, 13.7 to 21.1%) of the patients achieved HbA 1c less than 6.5% (48 mmol/mol) [7] . Therefore, newer therapeutic agents such as dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitors have been introduced with the aim of achieving better glycemic control [8] .
Sitagliptin (Januvia, Merck & Co. Inc., USA) is the first DPP-4 inhibitor marketed in the United States (USA) and was approved by the Food and Drug Administration of the United States (FDA, USA) in October 2006, for the treatment of type 2 diabetes [9] . The inhibition of DPP-4 leads to an increase in the active levels of incretins such as glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP) which are involved in glucoregulation [10, 11] . Sitagliptin not only reduces the HbA 1c levels but also improves the fasting and postprandial plasma glucose [12] [13] [14] .
Studies showed that sitagliptin reduced HbA 1c by 0.5 to 0.7% [8, 12, 13, 15] . However it has been suggested that DPP-4 inhibitors should be used only for patients with type 2 International Journal of Endocrinology 2 diabetes who are unable to tolerate other oral antidiabetes medications or who have not managed to achieve the glycemic target with the standard first-line agents [8, 16] . Sitagliptin confers several advantages in comparison to other antidiabetes medications as it is well tolerated, weight neutral and does not cause hypoglycemia [14, [17] [18] [19] .
Most of the studies on the effectiveness of DPP-4 inhibitors are controlled trials [12, 14, 18] . However, data on the effects of this group of medications in clinical practice is still lacking although the demand for DDP-4 inhibitors has been increasing since its introduction into the market. Therefore, the present study was conducted to determine the glycemic effects of sitagliptin.
Materials and Methods

Patients and Setting.
A retrospective study was conducted in a major teaching hospital in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. All patients prescribed with sitagliptin from 2009 to 2012 were identified from the Pharmacy Information System (PIS) of the hospital and data related to the patients were extracted from the patient medical records. The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the hospital (MEC reference number 890.32) prior to initiation of the study. A pilot study was conducted to assess the feasibility and practicability of the methodology as well as to ensure that the data collection form was able to gather all the information required to meet the study objectives.
Patients included were those with type 2 diabetes who were prescribed with sitagliptin by the teaching hospital within the study period. These patients must have obtained their sitagliptin supply from the hospital more than once and their medical records must be available for data extraction. Patients excluded were those who were on other DPP-4 inhibitors prior to the initiation of sitagliptin and patients prescribed with sitagliptin as first-line drug or were not started on sitagliptin by the teaching hospital under study since patients' data prior to the initiation of sitagliptin would not be available for comparison.
To analyze the effectiveness of sitagliptin, patients must have HbA 1c readings before and 3 to 6 as well as 7 to 12 months after the initiation of sitagliptin. Insulin must not be added to or discontinued from patients medications during the 12-month period.
Data Collection.
A list of sitagliptin transactions in the teaching hospital was retrieved from its PIS. Patients who were dispensed with sitagliptin only once were excluded from the list. Duplicated registration numbers were then deleted, leaving only the first transaction of sitagliptin for each patient. The list of remaining patients' names with registration number was submitted to the Patient Information Department of the teaching hospital to retrieve the patient medical records. The medical records were screened and relevant information was extracted and recorded in a preprepared data collection form.
The primary outcome of this study was a change in HbA 1c values prior to and after the initiation of sitagliptin. Patients' HbA 1c values were collected at three points: at baseline prior to initiation of sitagliptin, 3 to 6 months, and subsequently 7 to 12 months after initiation of sitagliptin. Other information analyzed included demographic data of patients, medical condition(s), medication(s) and other clinical data before and after initiation of sitagliptin, reason(s) for initiating sitagliptin, and reported side effects or hypoglycaemia episodes.
Statistical Analysis.
All data were entered into and analyzed using the IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). All data were subjected to descriptive analysis which generated frequencies and percentages. For numeric data, the mean (standard deviation) and median were also obtained.
Repeated measures of HbA 1c values obtained at three points during the one-year period from the same cohort of patients were assumed to be "dependent. " Therefore, a generalized linear model was generated to account for the change in HbA 1c values using the Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) method. This model was used to assess any change in 
where is the th patient's HbA 1c value measured at the th time point and is the error term that cannot be explained by the model with ∼ (0, 2). In addition, patients were divided into two groups: (1) patients with improvement in HbA 1c and (2) patients with no improvements in HbA 1c after using sitagliptin for 7 to 12 months. The same parameters as mentioned in the equation above were analysed using the GEE to test if there is any association between these parameters and the two groups of patients. The number of patients dispensed with sitagliptin showed an increasing trend during the four-year period. However, only data from 457 patients who met the inclusion criteria was analyzed in this study ( Figure 1 ). Table 1 shows the demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients prior to the initiation of sitagliptin. At least half of the patients on sitagliptin (53.6%) were 65 years old and above. Three foreigners (a Burmese, an Eurasian, and an Iranian) were classified as "Others" under the ethnic groups. Amongst the patients who were still working, only six had health-related jobs.
Results
Demographic and Baseline Characteristics of
At the time when the patients were started on sitagliptin, 93.8% had uncontrolled diabetes (defined as HbA 1c 6.5% (48 mmol/mol) and above) [5] . However, if based on the more commonly used HbA 1c target of 7% (53 mmol/mol) and above, 88.3% of the patients had uncontrolled diabetes. Most of the patients (78.4%) possessed a glucose meter at home and were able to monitor their own blood glucose level if desired.
Based on the body mass index (BMI), 81.4% of the patients were overweight (defined as BMI 23 kg/m 2 and above) while 48.5% were obese (defined as BMI of 27.5 kg/m 2 and above) [20] . If based on waist circumference, then 83% of 4
International Journal of Endocrinology International Journal of Endocrinology 5 the patients were classified as overweight (defined as ≥80 cm for female and ≥90 cm for male) [5] . Almost all the patients initiated on sitagliptin had diabetes for more than 5 years (94.8%). Most of the patients have other comorbidities (Table 1) . Some patients also presented with complications of diabetes: 27 patients had nephropathy; 45 had retinopathy; 33 had neuropathy; 9 had diabetes foot ulcer; and 4 had amputation done.
Sitagliptin was prescribed to substitute patients' current antidiabetes medication in 19.2% of the cases whereas, in most cases (80.8%), sitagliptin was added to the current antidiabetes therapy. Sitagliptin was often added as an adjunct to metformin and sulphonylurea (42.3%).
The most common reason for the initiation of sitagliptin was uncontrolled blood glucose even though patients were already on other antidiabetes medications (82.6%). Intolerance to the side effects of other antidiabetes medications (6.1%) such as gastrointestinal disturbances (19 cases) which were associated with the use of metformin and acarbose was also reported. Other reasons were the occurrence of hypoglycemia (5.4%), concern on possible adverse effects of rosiglitazone on the cardiovascular system (2.6%), patients' unwillingness to start insulin (1.6%), nonadherence to insulin (4 patients), difficulty in obtaining rosiglitazone (2 patients), and request by a patient who claimed that sitagliptin has better effect on his blood glucose.
Effectiveness of Sitagliptin.
Effectiveness of sitagliptin was analyzed based on 244 patients whose HbA 1c levels could be obtained for all the three points (before initiation of sitagliptin, 3 to 6 months and 7 to 12 months after initiation of sitagliptin). Prior to the initiation of sitagliptin, the mean HbA 1c (standard deviation (SD)) was 8.5 (1.4)% (69 mmol/ mol). After the initiation of sitagliptin, the mean HbA 1c value reduced significantly to 7.7 (1.4)% (61 mmol/mol) within the first 3 to 6 months ( < 0.001). Subsequently, after 7 to 12 months, the mean HbA 1c value was 8.0 (1.7)% (64 mmol/ mol). This is significantly higher than that of the first 3 to 6 months ( = 0.002) but still significantly lower than before the initiation of sitagliptin ( < 0.001). The changes in HbA 1c before, 3 to 6 months and 7 to 12 months after initiation of sitagliptin are shown in Figure 2 .
In the presence of missing data among the confounders, only 157 patients could be included in the generalized linear model. Due to the nature of the study design with repeated measures, there were 87 cases (35.7%) with incomplete covariates. These incomplete data were retained in the analysis using multiple imputation approach [21] . This means that all the 244 patients can be included using the imputed data as shown in Table 2 . The model predicts that, on an average, a patient will experience a reduction in HbA 1c of 0.8% (95% confidence interval (CI): 0.7-1.0; < 0.001) within the first 3 to 6 months after the initiation of sitagliptin and a reduction from baseline of 0.6% (95% CI: 0.4-0.7; < 0.001) after being on sitagliptin for 7 to 12 months. This model also indicates that the patient's baseline HbA 1c value was the only factor which has a significant effect on the HbA 1c levels of patients after the initiation of sitagliptin.
Amongst the 244 patients included in determining the effectiveness of sitagliptin, 166 patients (68.0%) showed an overall reduction in HbA 1c after 7-12 months, whereas 69 patients (28.3%) showed an increase in HbA 1c and 9 patients (3.7%) had no change in HbA 1c after 7-12 months. The GEE analysis showed similar results when the patients were divided into two groups, that is, those with and without improvement in HbA 1c after being on sitagliptin for 7 to 12 months. Only patient's baseline HbA 1c value was associated with the two groups.
In addition, the proportion of patients who achieved the recommended glycemic target increased by twofold 7-12 months after the patient was on sitagliptin. After sitagliptin was initiated for 7-12 months, the number of patients who achieved HbA 1c below 6.5% increased from 16 patients (6.6%) at baseline to 29 patients (11.9%) ( 2 = 41.886; < 0.001) whereas the number of patients with HbA 1c below 7% 6 International Journal of Endocrinology International Journal of Endocrinology 7 increased from 28 patients (11.5%) at baseline to 68 patients (27.9%) ( 2 = 25.160; < 0.001).
Safety of Sitagliptin.
The incidence of hypoglycemia reduced significantly from 61 patients (13.3%) to 40 patients (8.8%) ( 2 = 7.591; = 0.006) after the initiation of sitagliptin. Prior to the initiation of sitagliptin, the mean weight (SD) of 176 patients was 70.9 (17.2) kg. However, 12 months after the initiation of sitagliptin, the mean weight (SD) decreased to 70.4 (17.3) kg, that is, a mean decrease of 0.5 kg (95% CI: −0.02 to 0.96; = 0.061) but was not statistically significant.
Sitagliptin was associated with side effects in eleven patients. Three patients had hypoglycaemia, whereas each of the remaining patients had worsening of allergic reaction, cough, weight loss, drowsiness, increase in creatinine level, swelling of the leg, and bloating and one patient just could not tolerate sitagliptin with no specific reason given.
Discussion
Sitagliptin is a DPP-4 inhibitor which is a relatively new group of antidiabetes medications in the market. Despite the lack of data on its effectiveness in clinical practice, its use has escalated since its introduction over the past few years. The number of patients prescribed with sitagliptin in the present study has doubled from 2009 to 2012.
Most of the patients on sitagliptin were 65 years old and above. This could be due to its potential benefits for causing minimal or no hypoglycemia in comparison to other antidiabetes medications such as the sulphonylureas [18, 19] . In addition, it is also more convenient due to its once daily oral dosing [18, 22] .
A majority of the patients prescribed with sitagliptin were overweight based on their BMI or waist circumference as defined by the clinical practice guidelines [20] . Sitagliptin is preferred for overweight patients as it is weight neutral [12, 13, 17, 18] . This is an advantage over other antidiabetes medications such as the thiazolidinediones and sulphonylureas which are often associated with weight gain [18, 23] . However, this study did not demonstrate any significant change in body weight after the initiation of sitagliptin.
The mean (SD) duration of diabetes of patients prescribed with sitagliptin was 14.9 (7.6) years. This is similar to a study conducted in Taiwan although other studies had shown a shorter duration of 2 to 6 years [14, 17, 18] . Patients with a shorter duration of diabetes showed greater reduction in HbA 1c with the addition of sitagliptin; hence sitagliptin should be started earlier for better effect [18] .
Sitagliptin was added to the existing antidiabetes regimens of most patients due to uncontrolled diabetes. This is consistent with that of other studies [9, 14, 24, 25] . This also accounts for the high baseline HbA 1c values in a majority of the patients (88.3% of the patients with HbA 1c > 7%) in the present study which was reported in another similar retrospective study [9] . Sitagliptin was usually prescribed for patients who were already on metformin and sulphonylurea. This means that sitagliptin was only initiated when the older groups of antidiabetes medications failed to produce adequate glycemic control. This is because sitagliptin is a relatively new antidiabetes agent and hence is reserved as an add-on therapy for patients who are unable to tolerate other antidiabetes medications or who have not reached the glycemic target with the standard first-line agents [8] .
In the present study, 6.1% of the patients were started on sitagliptin when the other antidiabetes medications caused side effects. Sitagliptin is generally well tolerated with minimal adverse effects [14, 24] . This is a potential benefit of DPP-4 inhibitors as the occurrence of adverse effects often led to nonadherence to antidiabetes medications which in turn contributes to poor glycemic control [14] . It has been reported that patients on sitagliptin were less likely to discontinue their medications due to adverse reactions as compared to metformin monotherapy [26] .
The Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) model predicted that, on an average, sitagliptin resulted in a significant reduction of HbA 1c by 0.6% (95% CI: 0.4-0.7; < 0.001) after 7 to 12 months. Studies have shown that sitagliptin reduced HbA 1c by 0.5% to 0.7% [8, 12, 13, 15] . However, the GEE model predicted a greater HbA 1c reduction 3 to 6 months after initiation of sitagliptin which is 0.8% (95% CI: 0.7-1.0; < 0.001) compared to 7 to 12 months later. This indicates that sitagliptin produced the most glycemic effect during the first 6 months but this effect reduced significantly after that ( = 0.002) although still better than before the initiation of sitagliptin. This increment in HbA 1c may not be seen in studies which only had two-point measurements of HbA 1c (at baseline and at the end of the study). However, studies with more than two-point measurements showed similar effects with the use of sitagliptin [18, 27] . A study in Japan which reported similar outcomes attributed this increase to a reduction in compliance with diet and exercise therapy [28] .
In addition, twice as many patients managed to attain glycemic control after the initiation of sitagliptin for 7 to 12 months. Other clinical studies showed similar results although they were carried out specifically to compare the efficacy of sitagliptin with placebo [12, 18] . One recent retrospective study which also assessed the effectiveness of sitagliptin in a clinical practice reported similar increase in the proportion of patients achieving glycemic control after using sitagliptin although the average reduction in HbA 1c is higher than that of the present study [29] .
Mafauzy reported that 26.8% of patients with diabetes in public hospitals in Malaysia conducted self-monitoring of blood glucose [30] . On the contrary, 78.4% of the patients in the present study had a glucose meter at home. The difference may be attributed to the advance in technology from 2006 to 2012 and hence more patients have access to more convenient and cheaper glucose meters. The increase in the use of home glucose meters may also be due to an increase in awareness on the importance of self-monitoring of blood glucose.
There are several limitations in this study. Some data were not available as only information written in the patient medical records could be extracted. The dose of sitagliptin dispensed to the patients could not be standardized and this ranged from 25 to 100 mg, with most patients being on 100 mg. However, a study carried out in Japan showed that patients on sitagliptin 50 mg also showed a reduction in HbA 1c of 0.6% which is similar to that achieved by patients on sitagliptin 100 mg in other studies [31] . In the present study, a change in medications during and after the initiation of sitagliptin may occur but this was taken into account during the GEE model analysis which showed that changes in patients' medications did not significantly affect the change in HbA 1c levels. Patients' adherence to their medications could not be ascertained as no adherence assessment was carried out. Dietary habit and exercise could not be controlled, which may have affected the change in HbA 1c .
Conclusion
In conclusion, the study provides evidence that sitagliptin produces a significant reduction of 0.8% in the mean HbA 1c value, 3 to 6 months after use. However, this reduction in HbA 1c was lesser 7 to 12 month later (0.6%) but still similar to that reported in clinical trials. Further investigations are required to determine if reduced adherence to sitagliptin is the reason for the increase in HbA 1c with prolonged usage of sitagliptin.
